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Get Some Joy
Out of Life!

MUSIC will drive trouble away,
clear your mind, brighten your

spirits, and soothe you mentally.
The Sonora is extraordinary for

its wondrous beauty?the tone is of
velvety smoothness with a power and
ringing depth behind it that makes
it almost human.

- THt INSTRUMENT 0? QUALITY/c££x

?onora\
CLEAR AS A IILL C" "J

"Tht Hi;hrst Class Talking Mechini In tkt WtrU"

SURFACE noises, scutching., npHE IMPERIAL (UlMtratod
?tc., which characterited X below) will playmboot five 10-

phonographs for * long time, Inch records at one winding. Has
are abaant in this wonderful In- Automatic Stop and Tone Modi-
atrvment. Before you buy, hear fier. Needle Cupi and Multiplaying
tha Sonora. Needle. Ita Envelope Filing Sy-

At the Panama-Pacific Exposl- tem has a capacity >or 8o records,
tion it won the highest score for At the price, it is the best
tone quality. phonograph which you can buy.

Ten Beautiful Models
$45 S6O $75 SIOO $l5O
$175 $l9O $225 $350 SIOOO
Every machine guaranteed for one year

Call and let us give you a demonstration
Easy time payments if desired

YOHN BROTHERS
8 North Market Square
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RAILROAD NOTES
All trackmen on the Pennsylvania

Railroad main line were on duty extra
hours to-day because of the snow.

The Erie Railroad is considering a
plan t® give old employes receiving
less than J IOO a month a wage bonus.

The New York Central Is planning
the erection of a $7,000,000 terminal
station at Buffalo.

j Slobe^Vertucke
, Sectional Bookcases
\

Happy the family on Christ-
mas morn that discovers a
beautiful Globe-Wernicke
Sectional Bookcase among the
presents.

Here's a gift that appeals
to every member of the house-
hold. It will grow with their
library, section by section, and
will last as long as they live.
And its unit construction per-
mits them to arrange it as con-

venience or their room space
demands.

On ensuing anniversaries
and holidays, extra sections to
match make most acceptable
gifts.

We have Globe-Wernicke
Sectional Bookcases in a wide
range of handsome styles and
finishes that insures a ready
and satisfactory choice. And
they cost no more than the
ordinary kind. Let us help you
solve your Christmas problem.

David W. Cotterel
9 N. Market Sq.

An Interesting program is being
prepared for the Gospel meeting at
the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. starting at
3:30 p. m.

Claims of moro than 800 railroads
against the Federal Government, in-
volving between $27,000,000 and $35,-
000,000 for extra compensation on
mail transportation the so-called
railway mail pay "divisor" cases
argued first before the oourt in April,
1915?were reviewed by the Supreme
Court at Washington, D. C., yester-
day.

ADVICETO COAL USERS
There are many rea-

sons advanced for the
shortage of coal. The
most important thing of
all to know is that there
is enough coal to fill
present orders.

The future supply is a
question.

As Winter is upon us
surely no wise home
keeper is going to delay
much longer the purchase of
fuel for the weeks and weeks
of cold weather ahead of us.

Our advice is?buy all the

coal you need at once?don't
delay longer.

H. M. KELLEY & CO.
Office, 1 North Third

Yards, Tenth and State

STRENUOUS DAYS
KEEP CREWS BUSY

Reading Freight Traffic Is
Breaking All Records; Long

Trains Necessary
Reading, Dec. 15.?These ara stren-

ous days on tlie Philadelphia and
Reading Railway. Traffic is so heavy
that it requires the finest kind of
manipulating on the part of the train
dispatchers to keep it on the mdve.
Congestions are becoming more fre-
quent In the yards and at the ter-

minals.
The long trains which are sent

Kast from Rutherford are moving
slowly and the changing of the 16-
hour limit is becoming moro fre-
quent. There is not a day that this
does not happen and fresh crews
must be sent out to relieve the men.

Railroaders contend that it is all
right to hang on the cars but that

there Is such a thing as exceeding the
limit. They say there Is a vast dif-
ference In the pulling qualities of a
locomotive but one of the most nn-
noying features is the pulling out of
drawheads and tha delay that follows
In side tracking the defective cars.

Too Many ItrejiUs
It often happens that when a train

parts between stations and some dis-
tance from a siding results in a block-
ade and upsets the calculations of
the train dispatchers.

The volume of business on the
Lebanon Valley and East Penn has
never been so heavy.

Of late it has been almost impos-
sible to keep the passenger trains
strictly on time. Much of this trou-
ble, however, is attributed to yard
conditions and a lack of facilities to
take care of tlio traffic as it comes
rolling in from the different lines.

Shortage of power is another factor
and one that is causing the railway
officials more or less trouble. The
Reading is in receipt of new and heav-
ier motive power and it is expected
that by the end of the present year
it will be in fairly good shape espe-
cially on the Lebanon Valley and East
Penn.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISIiITRG SIDE

I'hllndclpiiln IMVINIOII? II7 crew first
to go after 4 p. m.: 12G, 119, 110, 122,
113.

Engineers for 113.
Flagman for 119.
Brakemen for 120, 110, 122.
Engineers up: Martin, Tennant. Grass.Firemen up: Lutz, Brown, Finken-blnder, Shandier, Everhart, Eckman,

Fisher, Cover. Brymesser, Maughes,
Kestreves, Hoffman, Miller, Baker,
Bowersox.

Conductor up: Myers.
Brakemen up: Busser, Stlmellng,

Mumma, Ronshaw, Lewis, Edwards,
Smith, Shull, Ashenfelter, Crosby, Wil-
son, Garman, Owens,

Middle Dirlnlon?26 crew first to go
after 2:30 p. in.; 24, 15, 17, 30, 20, 27, 26,
2S, 16.

Firemen for 26, 20.
Brakemen for 24, 80, 27.Engineers up: Howard, Buckwalter,Asper, Dorraan, L. A. Burrls, Leppard,

A. C. Burris, Numer, Steele, Bomberger,
T. W. Cook, Nickles.

Firemen up: L A. Gross, J. R. Rum-
berger, Sellers, Steele, Bitting, Eckert,
Linn, J. C. Rumberger. Trout, Pensyl,
Gray, Marble, Coyle. Klllhelter, Orr.

Conductors up: Hilbish, Barger.
Flagman up: Shutt.
BraKemen up: Murray, Lenhart,

Wright. Heck, Sobeiist, Knight. Geb-
: hart, Myers, Garlin, Rhine, Humphreys,

! Schmidt, Hemminger, Fleck, Beers, D,
jL. Sweger, Jury, Deckert, L. K. Sweger,
Miller. Valentine, Cameron, McNaight,
Ryder.

Yard Crews?
Engineers for second 8. third 8, 18.third 22, third 24, fourth 24.
Firemen for fourth 8, 18, 20, first 22,

third 24, fourth 24. 28, 48, 56.
Engineers up: Blever, Blosser, Mal-

aby, ltodgers, Snyder. Loy, Leiby, Ful-
ton, Fells, McMorris, McDonald, Runkle,
Wise, Watts.

Firemn up: Blottenberger, Welgle,
Burger, Wagner, Richter, Kelser, Fer-
guson, Six, Warner, Myers, Steele,
Hardy, Wilhelm, Walters, Bruaw,
Vuchity, Rodenhafer, Black, Smith,
Howe, Dunbar, Lebo, Shoemaker, Rothe,
Uassler, Spahr.

E.\OI,A SIDE
Phllndelplila Division.
Conductors for 10, 12.
Conductors up: Fllckinger, Logan,

Stauifer, McComas.
Brakemen up: McCombs, Hutchinson,

Quentnler, Caldwell, Fair, Young,
Goudy, Whltmoyer, Yost, Waltham,
Shaffner.

Middle Division?lll crow first to go
after 3 p. m.: 101, 118, 119, 104. 120.

Firemen for 111, 101.
Flagman for 120.
Brakemen for 111, 104.
Ynrd Crews-
Engineer for first 124.
Firemen for first 108, 134, 132.
Enginers up: Anspach, Kling, Reese.
Firemen up: M. S. Hall, Haubert, My-ers, Sellers, Brandt, Reed, Backenstoe,

Hinkle, Murray, Walsh. Books, Eichel-
berger, Mclntyre, Guilerman, C. H. Hall.

THE READING
ITarrlsbnrg Division ?6 crew first to

go after 1 p. m.: 11, 2. 4.
Eastbound?64, 52, 56.
Engineer for 56.
Firemen for 2, 6, 11.
Conductor for 56.
Brakemen for 4, 11.
Firemen up: Brouglier, Bftry, Gelb,

Peters, Charles, Hamacher, Lotz, Es-
linger, Marks.'Miller.

Enginers up: Glass, Barnhart, Frehn,
Freed, Morrison, Massimorn, Sweley,
Bowman, Schuyler, Boosor, Woland.

Conductors up: Marks, Renner, Dan-
ner, Bashore, Hall. D. Bashore.

Brakemen up: Sides, Woland, Duncan,
Baddorf, Jones, Pottinger, Wise, Stam-
baugh, Kovus, Beach.

ASKS MEDAL FOR VETERAN
Washington, D. C., Dec. 15. A

hill to award a medal of honor to John
Sampson, Company L, Eleventh Penn-
sylvania Volunteer Cavalry, for
bravery in the Civil War was Intro-
duced yesterday by Representative
North, of Punxsutawney. Mr. North
said that Sampson saved the life of
Lieutenant Miller Beatty during an
engagement near Woodvllle, N. C., on
May' l6, 1863.

; | What Shall We Buy For Christmas? 1
Visit the Central Book Store

\u25a0 ?
' t 320 MARKET STREET, AND YOU CAN EASILY DECIDE 4
. f Open Every Nlßht Until Christmas

iWe
carry one of the finest varieties of Xmas Gifts in the city.

Sure to please the most critical. See our beautiful Lenther Bound
Books. Children's Books a specialty. Magnificent Gift Books. !;
handsomely bound and profusaly illustrated for both young and old! 5
Our line of Engraved Christmas Cards and Art Calendars are of ex-
ceptional value. Thompson Art Picture, Bibles, Hymnals, Prayer *?'
Books, Year Books, Books on Fiction, Tarbell's and Ploubet's Sun- m
day School Notes, Leather Goods, Manicuring Sets, etc. ®

j&- Bo sure to visit our store. ? Jm"

a CENTRAL PRINTING AND PUBLISHING HOUSE

1 Central Printing & Publishing House i
' CENTRAL ROOK STORE |

'

329 Mnrket Street J. B. MARTIN, Manager :J |

When it became evident, however,

that Germany would leave the confer-
ence if the question were pressd. Sir
Edward supported by th Ameri-
can and French delegates, spoke in
plenary session for some sort of de-
crease, saying:

"Mygovernment is a convinced sup-
porter of these high aspirations."

No General Action
Nevertheless the subject did not go

to general discussion and there was
no further action than the mere state-
ment of views by the favoring States.

Since the 1907 conference, however,
the subject has been widely discussed
unofficially but very little by tho var-
ious governments. More of the nou-
iral European diplomats have askod
their governments to authorize them
to assure President Wtlson of support
In any move designed to bring about
consideration of the offer to dlcuss
peace. For diplomatic reasons they
decline to permit disclosure of their
identity at this time.

It is understood that In the case of
each neutral government tho course of
action will be developed by the respec-
tive cabinets and rulers.

Among the neutrals the view was
reflected that the advantages of sup-
porting President Wilson In any action
he may take would be two-fold. Neu-
tral diplomats are certain that the
weight of the collective opinion and
wishes of many neutrals, headed byi

, the Unted States, necessarily would

bslJIsH HOlLi..MOli.ll ..nil m -Xi-' Tft 1 rtfVr>rt<yup

!A
F" Goldsmith Fumtture Makes Substantia/ Gifts

* *

Open Evenings Until Christmas Beginning Saturday, Deo. 16
'

\u25a0f**\ % 3rom drristmas io C3vristmas ..

18/ Jitrnittire
f wJ^^>e remembered

P I What loved ones do you want to make happier every day o\ 1 \u25bakH \u25a0 V n<? tll' the year? What friends do you wish to remember, not with some-
i Wi nllPl\ thing.trivial that will soon be lost or broken but with a gift so
& 'jU t \ beautiful, so useful that it will be enjoyed for years to come ' \u25ba

anc * stanc * as a P erma °ent expression of your regard?
1 7 Here are three floors filled with the finest grades of Furniture i *

?f made the kind of gift-things that will be remembered and at '
i mii flv very easy pnces. i \
* j

I ea Wagon for Mother
v She'll always appreciate it because of its beauty and ' >

'*

1 4 usefulness. It will be an easy matter to select the "jm
1 right one from our large assortment of Wicker and A ? ?

C NSk/rfiy p-tjyegL Mahogany Tea Wagons?heavy rubber tires?remov- '\u25ba
i Til IF llflNgjgjy able trays?some with auxiliary wheel. ll $] ? 1 [
J [LJiLJjI JmZgffj Wicker Tea Wagons?fumo<l and mahogany stal nod?ere-
J X v (onno lined trays?sl4 and 913.50. 1 .
S I Golden Oak and Mahogany Tea Wagons removable &Y'"~ 'Jfij f \u25ba

I | | I. glass trays-?sls to $25.
_

0* H)

:
I A Cedar Chest? A Piano Bench?
T U

A C *da
u

G
u

CSt !3 j.USt A" aCCe P table Bift 0f Ma"

Parlor and library Table*
J Triple Mirror Toilet Tables, What She has been looking hogany beautifully fin- In Oak and Mabovanr?3B

l Trl'b°"

t
for?ours are made of the ished -compartment under- ?*??.* st.so t. **.

,

? "/. atyiss ?at most odorous Red Cedar . ~. ' ? . 1to *7s *
"

that grows-many with cop- neath lld ,or mUB,c -su
X per trimmings. styles to select from.

1 slot 0 $25 $7,50 t0 sl2

I 'lffiSl [ The fact that 8 esk ' s P ure, y personal and prac- ®
fi I deal makes it one of-the very best gift pieces. The jp"

? m wbo rece ' ves wiM surely appreciate it. Select % $K *
'J( f jwj here from a large assortment including the quaint - . j-t sj£r |

I Spinet types; Colonial secretary with book case on

S top and open style writing tables. *'

1 o .
Writing Tables sl4 to SSO. Secretarj Desk* s2l to sllO 1

Sewing: Tables, la aoll Spinet Oesks $35 to $02.50. Drop lid Desks sl2 to S6O WtaMrChaln> and Rock,
f Mkofo7?ls style*?at __ ...

? .
_1 Mto a-io . \u25a0 ' ' ' \u25a0 ' la oolld Milioenny? 1

f A Smoker's Stand for "Him" -?

| If he smokes?and he probably does?Ono of our
< Smokers' Stand* will be sure to hit the mark of apprecia- I

f * tion. Of Brass, Oak and Mahogany. -

ASH THAT*for table turn, with removable tray?Oak and Wa- XI
ZT f A hogany?Match box and cigar holders attached?sl.so to $2.78. Tffl#

i ' SMOKER'S STAND AND TABIiKB?In Oak and Mahogany? I

t Sfl fil remoTable trays?cigar and matoh-box Holder attached?s3.so ffin*l

SMOKER'S STANDS with humidor?la Oak and Mahogany?

A Comfort Rocker for "Dad''
S For the head of the house?a sensible, practical and ?

substantial gift. In Oak and Mahogany?comfort-
-1 * N able high back ?wood seats and upholstered seats? j/R
I rioor nmi Tabio i.ampn, also upholstered seats and back in leather or tapestry. &

,
? °ak. Mahogany anl Wood Seat Comfort Rockers, $4 to sls. r#ot '\u25a0 ? ol,d Mc-
fiold?2o atrieo?St $3 to Upholstered Seat and Baok Rockers, sls to SBS. bognnr? beaatimiiy ap.

C $35.00. bolstered six styles?at 1
y ss t* si.

] Four Extra Special Values I
I I . For Today and Saturday Only

$ T°b,r $1.89 slSU Se"tae
. 98c

?A? Collapsible and subatan- Mahogany flnlrti lined A
' yxS~ 7*v\ JkL tlallybuilt?metal corners? with cretonne under glass y} J 1 rj

Xy. liraL.®® "f| JSP no phone orders noue brass liandlee site 11 %x I ' 1 i
'it w

Vi : 1 jt v'-V charged. 17 % ?No phone ordars? JL <\u25a0 ?

' I1 1 i y at "oC Special Rugs U
(J, t SoUd Mahogany?beautl- at. rX\1 X x / \ fully finished?heary brass 27x54 Axmlnlster Hogs?

_ cmps in top _ pfo phone exceptional qualities?new-' R ; ?I
? _ orders noue charged est and most distinctive do-
I M '* Cbalrs and Roek. Limited quantity. slns. \u25a0 Dd Mabo*anr?taseotry aa*

era In solid Habogaay?debt leather eortred ilgbt St7l so
Style* \u25a0 at sia to SZS. ???at $13.50 to $33,

North Market Square
|^fVWLr Vi r U iVfclJ tJ r I ti ryJljrr tJ M

DISARMAMENT TO BE
CONSIDERED IN PARLEY

[Continued From First Pane.]

demand the greatest consideration.
Also should the joint action not bring
about consideration of the proposals
President Wilson would be left free
to act on his own initiative later.

Tho German embassy to-day was
was without additional advices of any
kind from Berlin. Count Von Berns-
torff made no appointment to see Sec-
retary Lansing.

JUNIOR OKATORICAI, CONTEST
ON AT CUNTRAL. HIGH

Eight Junior boys were participants
this afternoon In the Kunkel Prinze
Contest nt Central high school. Prayer
was offered by the Rev. Dr. Ells N.
Kremer, pastor of Salem Reformed
Church. The musical were by the high
school orchestra, Junior Girls' Glee
Club, the school choir, and the stu-
dents.

The judges were, A. Carson Stamm,
William M. Hargest and Itoss A. Hickok.

Horns Candies
y2 -lb., l-lb., 2-lb.
800 and $1 lb.

GORGAS
16 1 Third St. Pcnna. Station

I
A TOYS TOYS TOYS

1 Fire damaged our store several weeks ago. But most of ]!
the Xmas Toy Stock is not damaged. We are selling out I
everything to make room for new 1917 Hardware stock. '!
The Toys will be sold at a sacrifice. j

We need not mention We have full stocks of "?%sfcr]!
prices. Everything will be Toys, Xmas Books, Wagons, , 11 i, LI, i <J
sold at 10 per cent, or more Sleds, Trains on Tracks, Jj
off the Holiday Prices. Rocking Horses, etc. i|

\u25a0JL IMPERIAL HARDWARE GO. !
1202 North Third Street j;

( ?

6


